Hi everyone
Welcome to the first Database Newsletter of the new year......
Happy New Year to you all, and let us hope it brings us all good luck and good fortune.
Not too much to say at this time, except to announce:
THE BUGLE IS BACK!
Following three months off, while we planned for the coming new year, JB has re-introduced the popular
"Bugle", with effect from 1st January. With a new heading reflecting the more general "airport" nature of
the newsletter, rather than specifically a club, we hope this will expand to become the newsletter for all
at Biggin Hill Airport, whether workers, users, management, or others.
The intention will be to release each edition at the beginning of each month, available on the Biggin Hill
Airport Social Club´s website at http://www.bigginhillclub.co.uk
We hope you will send JB any stories of interest, and photos, for inclusion in future issues. Let´s try to
make this very much "your" newsletter, and help JB to keep it coming.... (his direct email address is
johnbryan@jbpltstd.demon.co.uk, or you can send items directly to me to pass on)
The new Biggin Hill Airport Social Club membership is being taken up well, in spite of the current lack of
airport premises, perhaps as people feel that the membership fee helps to justify the regular efforts of JB
and myself to keep the database and some semblance of an airport club going. By the time you read
this, most people who have sent in their membership fees should have received their membership cards.
If they have not arrived, please give me a shout, and I will deal with them as soon as I am back in the
UK...
Once again... Happy New Year
John Willis
Biggin Hill Airport Users Database
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